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MANAGER POSITIONS i
OPEN TO STUDENTS

Woi k in Football Starts During

Fits! Year; Other Sports
Utilize Sophomores

SUnlcrt .ilhlctu. managers at Penn
Mali l ne elected undei a competitive
'•V'-lem w heicbv candidates begin then
mie-ls foi llie m uiugoi*hips in then
ficsliman <‘i sophomoie vtais and
giadtiallv advance to positions of
gieutei ies|ionsilnltt>

Football olfeis the oppoitunity foi a
new student to begin his campaign foi
a spoil managci.<hip Eailv in the
tail a t ill is made foi fieshmen “thud
.1 ist.mt ’ man.igeis and the new btu-i
dents who nnswci this tall aie put
t > woi K taking caie of football equip-
ment .ind pcifmimng many duties on
tiie gndmm and in the gjmnasium
la tins mannei fieshmen aie given
splendid oppoitunity to make early,
acquaintance* with a huge numbei of
bludents

Altei football season the freshmen
who have “stuck to then guns” and
inn.lined with the bquad aie offie-
nillv known as “second a*°istant”
man.igeis They are requested to re-
pot t duiing the nc\t football
about a week befoic the piactice sea-
son begins Dutmg their second >eai
a*, assistant managers they pci form
unties entailing gieatei ic*ponsibihty.

Llcctcd from ‘Firsts*

At the end of the second season
thic<* of'the surviving gioup arc* elec-
ted “lust assistant” managers. They
an* elected bv the football manager,
football captain foolball coach, grad-
uate managet ofathletics and the stu-
dent piesulent of the athletic associa-
tion hneidv thiough the recommenda-
tion of the thiee pieuous “fust assis-
tant” managers

The “first assistants” usually make
;* maiontv of the football trips and
an placed in chaige of most of the
atiangements foi the tups They
supeivise the vvoik of the “second
a.-si*tnntand “thud assistants’’

At the end of the season the foot-
ball managet is elected from the thiee!
“fusts” in poetically* the same man-
iri'i as the “fidst assistants” were
chosen The two candidates other than
th needy elected managci become
fit -liman manager and associate
maragei, accoiding to the numbei of
vote- the., iccuive

ntbei spoit managerships at Penn
State aie gained in practically the

.same way except that candidates do
not “turn out” until their sophomore
\e.u wiien they immediately become
“second assistants” A spoit mnn-
ngoi luceivcs a letter award, while* the
two other “fu.st assistants” receive
minoi avvaids When a candidate is
elected to a “fust assistant” post he is
usually declined eligible for Blue Key, 1
jumm honoraiy society, while the
manage! s of the most impoitunt
sports often receive membership in
the semoi honot societies

STL DENT C\ltS PROHIBITED
Student' me piohibited from using

ot owning automobiles by a College
liihng Spetiul pelmission may be
obtained by students when it is shown
that Jury must have an automobile
icu business oi then tiansportation
v hen they have sonic distance to tiavcl
for daily dashes

Origin of JimmyLeyden’s ‘Victory’
Revealed by Songster’s Roommate

One* of the fust songs which will be
taugbt to the Freshman class is “Vic-
toiy,” Penn State’s famous football
ballad—a song that has tin died the
hcai ts of loyal Nittany students foi
neatly two--coie yems

Them me few graduates of Penn
Slate dunng this span of years who
have not felt the influence of Jimmy
.Leyden's stilting song of Penn State
Ard there me few students at Penn

I State todav whose pulse has not been
quickened by the stiains of “Victoiy”
ion the athletic field.

There aie not quite so many stu-
dents, hovvcvci, yvho have learned of
the incidents responsible for the com-
position of this song The stoiy of
it* origin was told bv Albert A Han-
sen ’IJ. Leyden's roommate, to Ed-
waid I< Ilibsliman, alumni sccictary

Hansen was one yem ahead of Ley-
den in College but both students resid-
ed in one of the old wooden looms of
the ancient and histone tiack house,
once the home of Penn State athletes,
but iccently tom down to make way
foi a nioic imposing structure.

Accoiding to Hansen, Jimmy pos-

STUDENTS GATHER
IN VARIED CLUBS

(Continued fiom third page)

of outdoor activity among the stu-
dents and faculty Its activi.ics con-
sist m using the advantages of the
surrounding country for all forms of
outdoor activity

The Social Problems club is com-
posed of students interested in con-
temporaiy affairs and bolds open for-
ums every avo or three weeks at
which members of the faculty and
outside speakers talk on current piob-
lems

Founded in 1910, the Cosmopolitan
club has a purely social function m
promoting a finer spmt of fellow-
ship among students fioni foreign
countries Its membership is open to
all classes In addition to vhis group
is the club Hispano-Amcucano com-
posed of students who come from
Spanish speaking countuex Other
language groups consist in “circles’*
organized for the benefit of students

Mr. Freshman—
We arc headquarters for the genuine U. S. Army Reg-

ulation It. O. T. C. Shoes.
During the World War the manufacturer of these shoes

had seven of their factories making nothing but shoes for
the Government.

They are priced uithin your reach.
$2.95 $3.95 and $5.00

May We Hate the Pleasure of Serving You

Bottorf Bros. Bootery
On Beaver Avenue—Just Off of Allen Street

‘pssed a fine tenor voice, a remark-
ably bunny disposition, and a knack
fm composing tunes on the spur of
the moment. One spring morning
Levden arose singing a song about
Penn State that sounded 'unusually
attractive to Hansen.

“Where’d y ou get the song, Jimmy 9”

ho veiled
‘Just made it up,” came the answer

“Write it down and I’ll publish it
and give vou two' cents royalty on
every copy sold,” Hansen replied.

“I’ll do it,” came the icsponse

And so “Victory” was composed.
Claiencc Robinson, then director of
music at Penn State, assisted in the
prcpmation of the song, and several
editions weie successfully placed on
the market.

So from its modest beginning '‘Vic-
tory” has developed into a song that;;was sung by the soldiers during the
World Wai, a song that has been!

adopted bv bundicds of schools m the
United States, and above all, one of1
Penn State's most cherished tradi-

-1lions

studying the lespective languages

I Founded at Penn Stau) in 1907, the
'Forestry society is essentially a pro-
fessional group which sponsors gath- 1
erings and lectures at which men;
prominent in the profession speak I

The Society' for the Advancement
of Judaism is a member of the Inter-
collegiate association to advance the:
study of Jewish ideals and culture i
Other ichgious groups are organized
among the various churches of State
College. In addition to these gioups
mcmbeis of the DcMolay society have
effected an organization at Penn
State.

Commons Club
The Penn State Grange is a stu-

dent subordinate grange of the na-
tional organization Formed here in

it fosters social and fraternal
gatherings and has the same ideals
and purposes as the national grange
The Country Life club is an organiza-
tion of students and instructors in
the department of agriculture, educa-
tion and vocational economics. Other
organizations among agricultural stu-
dents are the Ciab Apple club for!
horticulturists, the Block and Bridle!

FULLINGTON AUTO BUS CO.
Travel by Blue and White Lines to Tyrone and State College
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PULLMAN COACHES FOR SPECIAL TRIPS

YOU DRIVE IT-RUHL’S AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 116

"the Aussoritcs” of all pranks.
In the period of the eighties three

personalities enrichcdi the traditions
of the College President Atherton,
General Beaver, and “Swampy” Pond
all left their mark on its history. All
had traits of character which in-
spired the student body and colorful
personalities which were favorable
material for lemmiscent tales and
stones which grew into traditions.

Not until 1885 were the classes
largo enough for successful class
movement. About that time the scrap
era of the College began and con-
tinued until about 1915. Vivid tales
aro recounted of -flag scraps, poster
scraps, cider scinps, and numerous

Introducing
The New Fall Clothes by
Society Brand
Charter House
Braeburn and
Hart Sehaffner & Marx

Now and original fabric patterns—smart styling
—the same faultless tailoring. All this at figures
that mark a new low price for fine clothes.
You can always expect the best buys at this store.

Florsheim Stetson
Walk-Over Memhan

Crawford Natural Budge Aich

Shoes for Men and Women

FROMM’S
Opposite Front Campus

Car Storage—-$5 Per lontl
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ON CARS

WE DELIVER THE CAR
YOU DELIVER THE DRIVER

Body and Fender Work, Repairs, Washin,

Alemiting-, Painting, Gas and Oil
Wrecker Service

1000 East College Avenue “Stone Buildinj

i Phone 282

KELLER’S
282 Service Garage

WELCOME PENN STATER

Why
Penn StateMen . ||f||
Like This Store J 'TJaberdash ers

THEY LIKE ITS GOOD TASTE,

ITS COURTEOUS SERVICE, ITS
VALUES AND THEY HAVE
FAITH IK ITS STANDARDS OF

QUALITY.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
INTERWOVEN SOCKS

ALL FIiOSH APPAREL

Stark Bros. & Harpe
“A Style,Center’

NEXT TO THE MOVIES

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Jfor those in animal husbandry, and
lithe Dairy Scicnic association.

The Combined Engineering socielv
includes all of the special engineering
groups which arc joined for the pui-

pose of securing cooperation This
organization publishes the Penn Slate
Engineer. Separate gioups of which
it is made up include the Civil En-
gineering society, the Architects’
club, the Industrial Engineering dull,
the Motive Power club, and the stu-
dent branch of the American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engineers.

Organizations in the othei schools
include the Pond anil Liebig Chemical
societies, a Mining society, a Floial
club, and a Home Economics club
In addition to the clubs cited, s.ud'iits
coming from the same county fio-
quently organize themselves into
groups for social purposes.

A Penn State chapter of the Amci-
lcan Association of Commons Clubs
vvns installed at Penn Suite last May,
and is extremely active This organ-
ization was chartered in 1017, while

Jthe local chapter originated two yeais
'ago.

|UPPERCLASSMEN PERMITTED
TO SCHEDULE NEEDED COURSES

Whtle fieshmen have no woi lies
about scheduling couises since their
schedules are aheady made out foi
ithem upperclassmen will soon begin

iconsulting catalogs and tunc tables
.to fit needed credits into open hours

Thiough the College catalog the
{student finds a description of what

lwill be offered him in the couisc he
lis contemplating taking 1

ICE—COAL—COLD STORAGE
Hillside IceCompany
North Patterson Street Phone 13G-J

Fishburn’s Meat Market.
HIGHEST QUALITY OF MEATS

At Reasonable Prices '

All Government Inspected Meats
Phone 357 ’ Prompt Delivery

CLASS OF ’35

TheNittany Mountain
Koffee Shoppe
WELCOMES YOU!

GOOD FOOD GOOD COFFEE
1 Mile West of Centre Hall

IT IS OUR PRIVILEGE
On behalf of Warnei Brothers,
to Welcome ,you to Penn State

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT
We can promise you the
outstanding pictures of
every major producing
company and the greatest
array of hits in our history

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
there will be daily matinees
at 1:30 and an early evening
opening at 0:00 so you may
hi your entertainment to your study program.

Get the Movie Habit—lt's an Old Penn State Habit

CATH/VUM/.TT Awj.n&'fCloUKii&.thtjUe,:- ,y

GEORGE W. SULLIVAN, Mgr.

2 Ancient Mules
Figured in Many

Student Pranks
Among the traditions of Penn State

theie is a large collection of escap-
ades, sti iking campus peisonalities
ob*cuie incidents and happenings,
which aie part of the unwritten his-
loi> of the College and occasionally
they come to light at gatherings where
moss-laden tales me recounted.

Two mules were conspicuous on th<
campus when Old Main was ndmmis
tiation building, boarding house, ant
class loom “Old Coaly” hauled manj

of the stones used m Old Main and ir
latei years became a well-known ob
joct of pianks Latei “Old Snowball’
occupied the center of later studenf
escapades. She died fiom being
soaked in gieen paint and duven tc
the top floor of Old Main

The tradition of the Old Willow
tico dates back to the time when Pio-
fessoi Waring planted it in mcmoiy
of the earlier days. The ougmal tree
was blown down in a wind storm and
a cutting was planted in 1921 and now
preserves the tradition,

When thcie were only sixteen fam-
ilies in State College and mail ad-
dressed to the Agricultuial College ar- 1
i ived thiee times a week by stage, Ben
Beaver was a character about whom
cveiy student knew many stories. Ben
diove the stage and later became jan*
itoi of the Mam building Ben was
a rabid prohibitionist and possscsscd
the eloquence of a modern reformer
He made it his business to inform

Thursday, September 10,1!

others. The painting of numen
the Armory began as a safegun
measure to protest the roof si
of Old Main. In 1004 ambitious
omores had bedaubed their nun
on the tower and each succeeding

| sought to outdo its prcdcccssoi.
| agreement the scene of the e\ploi

I shifted to the Aimory which wa
i dangerous and less conspicuous.

“Parker’s Boat” was the name
to the train on the Bcllcfontc C<
after Parker, the only conducto
road had until recent times,
train and its conductor were r!
stones Sen sickness on it was
nion and the train was hope!
slow.


